
Renovation Updates
HARBOR CLIFFS INN GETS A 
MAKEOVER INSIDE AND OUT
Upgrading and maintenance are never ending 
activities and this winter our Harbor Cliffs Inn 
(adjacent to the main inn on the North East 
side) received a complete makeover including 
new windows and siding, a beautiful Mahoga-
ny Front Door, massive new Granite Steps and 
a New Rear Patio. The new windows provide a 
very quiet stay, not to mention the great ocean 
views from many of these rooms. Outside in the 
rear of the building, the original old stone patio 
was reworked and now offers an intimate area 
to relax and lounge in the sun on new Chaise 
Lounge chairs. The project took all Winter long 
and we are now adding some finishing touches.

In  the Main Inn, Yorkshire House, and Harbor 
Cliffs, we concentrated on renovating our hall-
ways leading to the guestrooms. We added 
decorative molding and new wallpaper to the 
walls, and  new lighting and carpet through-
out!  This old inn has never looked better.

Extended Stay Specials All 
Summer Long- Save $$$!!
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Innkeeper’s News
Summer Special Savings Dates!

Luxurious Oversized Rooms and Baths                 800-343-3869                  WWW.YORKHARBORINN.COM 

Craft Brewery tour  
Growler PaCkaGes

Granite State Growler Tours offer our guests 
a unique local brewery adventure! Hop on 
the bus here at the Inn and check out 3 fine 
local craft breweries right in our Seacoast’s 
Back Yard. Tastings, snacks, Lodging, Dinner 
and Growler purchase opportunities in-
cluded. ~Click Here~  for Package Details!!

Many Luxury Rooms at Chapman & Crest 
Include Fireplaces, Decks, Spa Tubs 

Stay 2 or more nights Midweek in 
June, July, August and September at 
Chapman Cottage or Harbor Crest Inn 
and receive the following Discount:

Stay 2 Nights-                  15% Discount
Stay 3 Nights (or more)-    20% Discount
(Discount Applies to Sun.-Thurs. Nights Only).    
             ~Click Here~   For More Info!

      

Add Our “Innkeeper’s Dinner Package” to any 
room reservation in any of our Inn Buildings 
and enjoy additonal savings !
               ~Click Here~ For More Info!
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We are proud to be a sponsor for the So-
ciety’s Best of York Exhibit. Over sev-
enty artifacts complete the exhibit, most 
made or used between 1690 and 1850 in 
Southern Maine and the Piscataqua Re-
gion of New Hampshire. The Bulman 
Bed Hangings are the crown jewel of 
the collection, and are widely considered 
a national trea-
sure.  Worked in 

wool on hand-woven linen by Mary Swett Bulman 
(of York in the 1730s), these extraordinary textiles 
are considered to be among the finest art works 
created in 18th century Maine. The Exhibit opens 
May 29th through the month of August. 
                            
                     ~CLICK HERE~ for Details

O
Old York Historical Society...

     GOT GROUPS?
Take Over an Entire Inn Building or Two!
Our unique multiple Inn “Campus” layout allows us the flexibility of 
offering one of our Luxury Inn Buildings for the private use of your 
family or business group. The Chapman Cottage (the yellow build-
ing shown to the right) and Harbor Crest (the blue-green building 
below Chapman’s photo) make for the perfect private retreat for 
your group- either separately or together.  Each building has 7 king 
rooms- many with fireplaces or gas stoves, spa tubs and or out-
side decks. They also have large common areas on the first floors 
which provide for multiple meeting rooms and meeting room set-
ups. Chapman Cottage has a large wrap around deck serviced by 
its own restaurant and tavern complete with a cozy fireplace bar 
and patio heaters for the cooler months. Bridget Dempsey, our Di-
rector of Sales, would be happy to  explain the many possibilities 
these buildings offer for your group.        ~Click Here~   for More Info

WWW.YORKHARBORINN.COM
For Menu Details, Packages,  

& Pricing   800-343-3869

Greg & Paul’s Colonial Adventure

Chapman Cottage Deck Dining
The Chapman Cottage and Tavern is the York Harbor Inn’s new-
est luxury property and is located right next door to our 1730 
Harbor Crest Inn-  approximately one half a mile before the York 
Harbor Inn. The cottage is the sister house to our Harbor Crest 
Inn and houses our Most Luxurious Accommodations. 
The Tavern Restaurant at Chapman Cottage has a wonderful 
cutting edge menu, intimate bar, fireplace dining, and Outside 
Dining On The Deck!    ~ ClICK HERE~ to view our MENU.
The Inn has seven beautifully appointed luxury guest rooms, 
each with its own unique amenities and character.  The three 
third floor rooms feature large private decks, perfect for enjoy-
ing your morning breakfast and the beautiful scenery that sur-
rounds the Inn. Two rooms on the second floor offer oversize spa 
bathrooms complete with jacuzzi tubs for two, separate shower, 
and  gas fireplaces. All rooms have 32 inch LCD TVs, and wireless 
INTERNET. 

  

Join our narrated tour Hosted by Concierge Paul Gagnon and Banquet 
Mgr. Greg Silva. You will be transported in time via Mini- Coach through 
York Harbor, Historic York Village, and York Beach with detailed narra-
tion, trivia and treats!  We will tour all 6 Inn Buildings  and share the 
rich history of our Inn!  Includes a Cocktail Reception with Colonial De-
lights , Candlelight Dinner with Inn favorites and Colonial menu items 
by Chef Bonsey and an  In-Room Gift upon arrival. 
                                     ~Click Here~  for Package Details!
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